
LAKE HORROR
CLAIMS CREW

TWENTY-TWO MEN GO DOWN IN
RAGING STORM ON TREACH-

EROUS LAKE SUPERIOR/*

BUT ONE LIVES TO TELL
STEAMER CYPRUS IS TOSSED

ABOUT UPON THE WAVES,
THEN DASHED TO PIECES.

Buult 8lf„ Mario, Mich.—Bound from
,-tho head of the lake* on the second
trip ah* has made Mince beinic
launched at Lorain. Ohio, on August
17th laat, the line ateel freighter Cy-
prua, 440 feet long. owned by the I,ack-
Nwanna TranMi>ortailon Company,
foundered October 13th in Ijiko Bui*c-
•rlor, off Deer Park, taking down with

a 'her twenty-two member* of the crew.
P .Second Mate C. J. Pitt, waahed unhurt*

lurhcd to a life raft, la the only perwjn
.left alive of the ship's people, and hi*
condition la ao critical alncc he waa
found on the beach he hua only been
able to gasp out the name of the
bunken ahlp and the fact thut twenty-
two Uvea were loat.

Pitt la suffering front the dreadful
exposure In the Icy water* of Ijike Su-
perior. in addition to the buffeting he
received from the bnukera. Until he
haa recovered sufficiently to lalk the
atory of the wreck and the exact cauae
of tho atout ateel ahlp fouudcriug will
not be definitely known.

Deer Park la about thirty ntliea aouth
of Grand Marala on the abort- of laki>
at:per lor. Several bodlea from the
wreck have waahed ashore and two are
known to be thoae of the Aral mate
and watchman.

Sault Btc. Marie. Mich.—Recovering
conaclouaneaa after hour* of ronatant
nursing. the accond mate of the Cy-
prua gave a graphic account of the
laat momenta of the crew ou board the
111-fated veaael.

The mate aald that the Cyprua waa
making fairly good weather In the
norm, when auddenly the cargo ahifted.
giving the craft a heavy llat. Thia waa
•bout 7 p. m.. when the veaael waa off
Deer Park, in the regular courae of
veaaela bound up and down.

Water began pouring In the hatche*.
tnd a panic enaued. many of the crew
putting on life preaervem. Captain
Huytck. however, felt confident that he
TUld reach ahelter behind Whlteflah
Point, and the boat* were not lowered,
‘loth engine and pumps were working,
•nd thecrew felt sure the vessel would
sot sink without warning.

Hut suddenly the big freighter rolled
aver on her aide and almost Instantly

B plunged to the bottom. When the vea-
<cl rolled over, the first and aecond
nates, a watchman and wheelman
were close to a life raft, which they
-tit loose and cuat off In time to escape
he whlrtpoe! caused by the Cyprus.

Until 2 a. m. the four men clung to
heir frail support while the wave*
I rove them toward shore. Five times
n the angry surf the raft waa upset.

:ho men each time having »o fight the
-loary undertow for their Uvea. Kach
*lght weakened the benumbed and din-
noartened sailor* and after the fifth
Sattl<* with the aurf only one of the
luartet remained upon the raft.

The next time the raft waa caught
jp by the surf It was thrown upon the
Inach. Pitt hnd Just strength enough
•eft to crawl out of reach of the waves
in-fore he fell exhausted where he was
•ater found by the patrol of the life-
saving station.

The vessel lies In nineteen fathoms
of water, and those who were caught

In the vessel will probably never lie
heard from. Nine bodies In all have
l*een recovered. There seems now to
bo little doubt thnt the sinking of the
Cyprua was due directly to the failure
of the captain and crew of the wrecked
veascl to cover the hatches with can-
vas designed for that purpose. The
atory of the second mate, Pitt, confirms
largely the theory of loss given out to-
day by Captain llnrbotUe of the Pitta-
burg Steamship Company's steamer

Stephenson, the Inst vessel to sight the
Cyprus before she sank.

This means that the Cyprus took In
no much water through her uncovered

£ hatches that her pumps were unable to
® curry It off.

A Rain of Quail.
Odesaa.—Tho town of Nlcolalsff has

suffered from ft plague of quail. More
than 10.000 birds, dead and alive were
harvested In the town and suburbs nr-
ter a thunderstorm of exceptional vlo-
°

While the town waa being Illum-

inated by vivid lightning flashes, quail,
dead or alive, were observed falling
helplessly and fluttering In nearly ev-
ery at reet and courtyard. Men. women
and children Immediately became ob-
livious to the deluge and the danger
of being struck by lightning. Even the
droach ky drivers abandoned their
horses to Join In the unturned skirts
of their long gaberdines.

The unusual violence of the storm
must have beaten up In n myriad flock
tho great numbers of quail that haunt
the marshy and reedy reaches about
the confluence of the Iloug and the
Ingul, which make a peninsula of Nlco-
laleff. The birds were evidently ex-
hausted by their enforced fl ght. and
many of them wore apparently killed
by the lightning.

Pioneer Crosses Divide.
Pueblo—Weldon Keeling, one of Pu

Ohio's oldest rltlxens. died October

13th, after an Illness of "overal days.
Keeling came to Pueblo In 18Go. Ho
»as ono of the flrst councilman of the
.ncorporated city and was twice mn>or
n tho early days. For ten years he
urns superintendent of the water serv-
ice. When a young mnn Mr. Keeling
-nmc to Colorado, and In the GO s car-
ried the flrst mall by stage from At-

thlson, Kansas, to Salt I-ake. tat. He
was later superintendent for tho Bar
low A Sanderson stage line from Den-
ver to Dent's Fork. He Is survived by

da wife and four children.

LOANS ARE NOT SO BRISK.

Reserves In New York Banka Greater
Than Legal Requirements.

New York.—Tho statement of clear-
ing house bank* for the week shows
.hat the hanks held f4.GGS.4GO more
than legal reserve requirements. This
la an Increaae of 92.007.37 Gus com-
pared with last week. The statement
followa:

Loans, f1,083,041,900, a decrease of
9G.G60.500.

Deposits, f1.020.047.800, a decrease
of 910.G5G.G00.

Circulation. 991.001,800, an litcreaeo
of 9344.000.

l<egal tenders. 9G2.G08.C00, a de-
crease of 9G,998.t»00.

Specie, 9198.GG8.800, an increase of
91,342.100.

Reserve, $26 1,107,400, a decrease of
9G5G.G00.

Reserve require*;, 925C.G11.9G0, a de-
crease of 92.CC3.K7G.

Surplus, 94.CGG.4G0, an increase of
92.007.376.

The Financier will say:
Laat week's official statement of the

New York associated hanks, as was ex-
pected. waa an Impiovement conipured
with the exhibit of the previous week.
Though the cash decreased, the loss
thereof closely agreed with that which
was estimated upon the baals of the
traceable movements of money during
the week. The tequlred reserve was
reduced by quite an Important amount
through a decrease In deposits and the
result showed a gain In surplus reserve
by a comparatively substantial sum.
The cash loss as officially disclosed by
the atatement waa 9656,500. General
deposits fell off 910.CGG.600. This
amount, however, waa greater by
4 1-3 millions than the turn
of contraction In loana und the loss of
caah. and therefore the atatement
made an unusually bad proof. The re-
quired reserve was reduced 32.663,875.
deducting from which the loss of caah
as above left 92.007.376 as the Incrcua**
In surplus reserve to 94.CGG.G00. Com-
puted upon the basis of deposits, less
thoae of 933.497.G00 public funds, which
It may be observed, were augmented
by 9972.000 during the week, the sur-
plus Is 913.027.360. Loana were con-
tracted by 95.G65.600, reflecting liqui-
dations of speculative accounts as the
result of the general decline In the
stock market. It ‘* noteworthy that
loana are now greater than depoalts
by 67 1-3 millions, or the maximum
of the year; In 1906 such maximum
waa 624 millions In December.

“Say I Just Dla.“
Denver.—Heartsick because Mlaa

Katie Wanalk. pretty American girl
of Salt laike City, upon whom hit 1*
aald to have squandered every cent he
earned the laat three years, failed to
answer his last letter. 1. P. S. Ann. a
Japanese laborer, shot and Instantly
killed hlmaclf. The suicide was com-
mitted In the Korean home, a Japan-
ese rooming house at 22GG Arapahoe
street, where Ann roomed since com
Ing to Denver three weeks ago.

Ann left a note written In Japanese
which explained the motive for hta self
destruction, but before sending a bullet
Into his throat he destroyed all corre-
spondence which ho bad received from
his American sweetheart and a photo-
graph of her which had been taken
with hlmaclf. He had many of the let-
ters. but burned them all with the pho
togrnph In the stove of the kitchen of
the Korean home. A translation of tie-
letter left by Ann follows:
•*To My Countrymen and the Coroner:

“My American girl doesn't love her
Jnp no more. Am very, very sick, so
little Jap boy want to die. 1, I. P. 8.
Ann. also kill myself bccauso I have no
frteiids, no money and no work. If
anyone will write my honored relatives
In Japan, don't tell them that I killed
myself, but say that I Just die.

“1. P. S. ANN."

Big Warships Off for Pacific.
Washington.—The President's pol

Icy of strengthening the defenses of
tho Pacific roast was practically In-
augurated this week by the departure
from Hampton Hoads of the special
service squadron, consisting of the ur-
inured cruisers Tennessee and Wash-
ington. on Its long voyage or about 13.-
000 miles around the coast of South
America to Magdalena bay. where the
two ships will go through tho regular
naval maneuvers In company with the
two new armored cruisers California
and South Dakota. The four ships
arc of the same class. The California
and South Dakota wero built by the
Union Iron Works of Snn Francisco
and are now In that vicinity. The Cali-
fornia is now in commission, and It Is
expected that the South Dakota will be
ready for active service by the time
the special service squadron arrives on
the Pacific const.

Rear Admiral Uriel Scbree Is In con-
niand of the special service squadron.
Captain Thomas 11. Howard, recently
In command of the cruiser Olympia,
la In command of the Tennessee, and
and Captain Austin 6*. Knight, for-
merly president of the Naval Board of
Ordnance, is In command of the Wash-
ington.

Stops of several days will be made
at Trinidad.

This cruise marks the beginning of
the extensive movements of warshops
from the Atlantic to the Pacific const,
which movement will Include a fleet
of sixteen battleships commanded by
Rear Admiral Evans and a large flo-
tilla of torpedo boats. All the vessels
will follow practically the course
adopted for the special service squad-
ron.

May Get Carnegie Library.

Steamboat Springs. Colo.—Efforts
sro being made to secure a Carnegie
library for this city and last night the
Town Board of Trustees pledged its-
self to mnke an annual appropriation
au&slont to ninlntnln such an Institu-
tion In ense its action is satisfactory
to the guardians of the Carnegie li-
brary fund,

Dr. Klttredgc. one of the guardians

was here two weeks ago nnd promised
lo secure 910,000 for a library here If
rertaln conditions were provided for
*y tho municipal authorities. It Is
bought 9500 a year will be sulficieaL 1

GASH STOLEN
FROM BANKS

OVER FIVE MILLION DOLLARS
LOST BY DEPOSITORS OF THE

UNITED STATES ALONE.

WALL ST. GETS BULK
WILD SPECULATION CLAIMS MOST

OF THE MONEY TAKEN FROM
VARIOUS BANKS.

New York.—The bonding companies
of this city have just found out how
much the clever rogue* here and else-
where lu the United States have
Ntolen during the first six months of
the present year. The total, compared
with the correponding period In I9OC
and 1906, Is a* follows:
1906 9 6.234.986
190 C 3.K39.399
1907 6.482.CK7

Total for the three pe-
riods 911.640.071

April Is the favoilte month with etn-

?exxlers. They begin their o|*emtlon»
with the first gladsome warbles of
spring. Just before the race trucks are
swept up for the season. The de-
falcations by mouths, this year, were
as followa:
January 9 728.716
February 1.590.161
March 1.421.800
April 1.130.633
May 406,962
Juno ....

204.416

Total for six months ....96.482.687
In April. 1905, the nimble thieves

got way with 92.333.046. and In the
following April lacy made their big

gest hauls.
Banka Buffer Moat.

The bunks and trust companies
wore the worst sufferer*. They lost
92.080.690. as against only 9768,760 In
the first half of 1906. The public
servlet* corporation* and the like were
the next hardent hit. They parted. In-
voluntailly. with 9936.336. a* against
9986.3K0 In the first half of 1906 and
9520.901 In the first hnlf of 1906. Next
come general business houses, which
lost 9819.372 through dishonest em-
ploye*. ns compared with 31.020.373 In
the first half of 1906. Mlscellaneou*
Institutions, breweries. Ice cream
saloon*, stores, etc., were tohbrd of
9817,874. as against only 9469.169 In
the same months la*t year.

Beneficial iiMKoctailon* hnd their
fund* depleted to the extent of 9400,
703. a* against 9142.934 In 19«6 and
9296.876 In 1906. More than 3253.000
In court trust fund* were stolen, an
exr«i« of only 35.000 over the same
period In 1906. In the flrst half of
1905 9795.613 of court fund* dlsap
|H-arcd through speculation. The
transportation companion lost 1104.
552. n* ngalnnt 975.964 In 19or. nnd
992.369 In 1905. The Insurance com-
panic* were the smallest sufferers.
They lost by thievery only 169.663. a*
against 9137.485 ra 1906 and 913.56! In
1905. This does not Inrtude fund-
juggled In dodging Insurance rommls
slons or "yellow dog" accounts.

Wham the Stolen Caah Want.
About one-half of these emltetxled

millions went directly Into Wall street
the experts say. where they were swal-
lowed up In unlucky speculation*. One-
half of the remainder wus Inst In
gambling on the tace tracks ami In
IKxdroom*. The remainder was s|>ent
In the old-fashioned traditional way.
on wine nnd women. The automobile
denier* got their share. When the
dooms of one of these New York bank
defaulters was broken Into tho sleuth *

found more than two bushels of chain
pngne corks, which the defaulter's
"best girl" had kept ns souvenirs
They finally caught the fellow him
self, as he wns walking nt daybreak,
with tho young woman, on the shore--
of latkc Mnhopnc. Tip* detectives hid
all night In the hushes near the
womnn's cottage before they found
their prey. When confronted, the man
made no lesistnnce.

According to the bank detectives,
the bunks of New York now have their
system of cages, bookkeeping nnd
espionage so perfected thnt. unless the
rnshler Is In the plot, not more than
SIOO,OOO can he stolen without detec
lion. In general, only one day's loom-
cash ran be taken, unless the thler
nnd his confederate* ninke use of the
correspondence bureau of the instltu
lion.

See America First.
America hr.s been called "a nation of

shopkeeperslt might be called “n
nation of sightseers." As the popula-
tion nnd w*enlth Increased so has the
tendency for travel, which Is today one
of the characteristics of the nation.

The American tourist Is a familiar
sight at home and abroad. In the
search for health and pleasure, for the
beautiful and unique, he has gone from
Maine to California, and even abroad.

However, there In an Inherent desire
to "sec America first.” There nr*
ninny spots In our own country, and In
picturesque Mexico, adjoining on the
south, some of them off the henten
track, not now well known to the great
army of tourists, especially those In
st arch of a warm and more equable
climate during the winter months,
which are daily Increasing in popular
favor.

The recent completion of the last
link between Fort Worth and Galves-
ton of the great highway from the
Rocky mountains to tho sea, formed
ly the Colorado Sc Southern lines,
places the splendid Mexican Gulf r«*
torts practically nt tho doors of tile
pleasure seekers of Colorado and con- i
llguous territory.

The excellent traveling facilities now
will certainly develop a large

movement aouth during the w’inler
Months.

LEFT IN POLAR SEAS.

Baarchers For Land In tho Far North
Are Froxon In for Winter.

San Francisco.—Out of the froxen
north cornea the first story of tho Mlk-
kelst-n expedition that went Into the
Arctic cn the veuel Duchess of Bed-
ford, searching for land that eminent
scientists hud itaton to believe ex-
isted fa.* to tho northward of Alaska,

far into the pathless regions thal
reach Into Beaufort sea. where no sci-
entific expedition before traversed
the white sea*, aud only an occa-
sional whaler. Inured to tho dangers
of the north and Intrepid through
sheer reckloMMne** of hla Isolated po-
sition. sometime* shaped hla courae.

But even though some of the men
conn- back to cßiiixatlon. there re-
main In the distant land of Ice Capt.
RJar Mikkeltien. the head of the party,
and Ernest De Koven luffingwell,
sciential aud former traveler of the
Arctic ocean.

It I* within tho poHMlhllltlea that
Capt. Mikkelsen and Mr.
may yet distinguish themselves by
their kcientlflc labors. Already shut
In from escape from the Arctic thla
aeoKuu. they are housed in quarters
on Flaxman island, which Ilea to the
north of Alaska and midway between
Point Darrow und Deiuarkatlon |>otnt.

Dr. Georgo P. Howe of l*awrcnce.
Mashachusetta, who wan surgeon of
the expedition, headed the little party
thut returned direct from thla out-of-
the way Flaxman Island. He says:

“The expedition was organised to
go in search of land that wu« be-
lieved to exist In Beaufort aea. to the
westward of Bank* land. The theory
that land lay there wa* based on tidal
observations and deductions made by
Dr. Harris of the coast and geodetic
aurvey. He had come to the firm con-
clusion that land existed there.

“We put In at Flaxman Island to
prepare winter quarters. Capt. Mik-
kelsen wan opposed to losing any un-
necessary time at the Island and he
and Professor lo*tflngwell soon struck
out over the Ice. eager to pursue tbeir
Investigation* to the end.

“From their accounts when they
came back 1 Judged that they must
have had a terrlblv hard Journey over
the boundless sen* of broken nnd
shifting Ice, but they would not go
Into details.

“They struck out for Beaufort sea
over Jco broken tnd hard to encom-
pass. nnd succeeded in teaching the
longitude of Cross Island, or about
ae\>-nty-two degree* and twenty min-
utes west. Here they eagerly sought
to And tracts of lund and took exten-
sive soundings.

“To their dlsmvy. however, the blue
water had no limit. Hundreds of
fathoms of the sounding wire rarrled
were dropped Into the sea and at'"
no bottom and no sign of anything I.
all that stretch of barrenness but
blue sea and gray sky.

“During the absence of Capt. Mlk-
kels<-n and Profvsaor Lefllngwell the
achnoner went to plccca and our party
made Ita way bark."

RECOUNTS TERRIBLE STRUGGLE.

Famous Ogden Murder Case la Again
Brought to Light.

Ogden, Utah.—Two women crouch-
ing In un upper room, terror-stricken,
listening to the moans of a dying man
and tho rraahcs nnd blows from bis
• nraged assn limit In the room below,
futile calls for the police, who could
not be found; snrtches of heated ar-
guments thai came through clinched
i••eth and from dying lips during the
intermissions In the terrific struggle;
linally tho resounmug cracks of meinl
against human flesh and the dull thiol
of a human form as It fell beaten
mid battered close to death—these
aro some of the pictures called up
by Mrs. Gertrude Hull ns she told
iho graphic story of the battle be-

tween Fred C. Walker and Dr. Karl
S. Beers In the back room of the
Electrical Supply and Fixture Com-
pany's atoro In Ogden, September
18th.

Mrs. Hull didn't see the struggle,
but its swift action came to her
ibrough a floor and a partition. Her
story was the star feature of the
prosecution, and as she told it It will
livo through all tho criminal antinls
of tho West an ono of the most
graphic portrayals ever heard upon
the witness stand.

Tho whole testimony did not In
any way implicate lawrenco In the
murder of Beers, although the evi-
dence showed that he offered little
r<slstanco to the murderous ussault
of Walker on Beers.

When the defense moved, at the
close of u disastrous day. that the
court dismiss tho charge against Law*
r* nee bccauso of the fact that no evi-
dence had been adduced against him.
Judge Murphy said he would not take
the trouble to hear the plea and over-
ruled the motion.

Railroad Thieves Get Big Loot.
Denver.—Thieves are said to have

stolen merchandise from tho Burling

ton railroad between Denver nnd Chi-
cago during tho past year muountlng
lo over 3500.000.

The company has discovered an or-
ganised gang of Italians engaged In
the pilfering and has discharged 300 of
them.

The big conspiracy wns unearthed
only after months of continuous work,
by tho best secret service men In the
country. It Is believed the operations
of tho gang have extended lo other
roads.

Secret service men In the employ of
tho Burlington railroad after mouths
of work have succeeded In ferreting out
the system by which thnt company has
boon continually robbed during the
past year. Over 300 Italian laborers
engaged in track work between Denver
and Chicago have boon discovered to
belong to a gang which hnd perfected
a system for stealing merchandise
from the freight trains on thut road
and it Is said the gang hnd succeeded
in stealing over 3500,000 worth of mer-
chandise during the past year. Suffi-
cient evidence could not be obtained
against the men to convict nnd the
rompnnv took the next best step to pi > I
lect itself and dLurharged thesa oieu. j

THE KING OF
ALL FRAUDS

NEW YORK TURNS OUT GIGANTIC
SCHEME THAT CAUSES OTH* |

ERS TO FADE AWAY. (

$38,365,000 THE SUM
ANTIQUATED EQUINE STREET

CAR SYSTEM INFLATED AND
SOLD IN THE DARK. I

New York.—Atnaxlng ns was thfc
•tory of Anthony N. Brady's Wall aud
Cortlandt streets ferry railway deal
with the Metropolitan Becurltles Coin
pany. and tho Incidental loot of nearly
91.00U.000. It will be dwarfed by ex
Itenure* to come. In similar syndicate
operations the same roterlu of flnan
clers in five transactions realised the
staggering total of 938.365,000.

All the transaction* were along ox
actly the sanu> lines us the Wall and
Cortlandt street ferries deal, nud lha I
loot was secured by plundering th«
Metropolitan Street Railway Company.
The Twenty eighth and Twenty-ninth
street car line never Improved, and.
using the sumo horse car* which It
operated In 1896. was purchased by tho
syndicate for 925.000 nud turned over
to the Metropolitan f<»r bonds and
stocks, which at the time of the tran-
saction had a par value of 93.000.000
and a market value of 95.650.000. |

The Fulton street line, similarly pur
chased for $160,000. was sold to tho
Metro|x>l|tnn for securities of a par
valueof 91.000.000 and n market voluo
of 91.850.000.

The Thirty-fourth street cross tows
line was purchased for SIOO,OOO and
sold to the Metropolitan for securities
of a par value of $2,000,000 and a mar
ket value of $2,300,000,

The Pavonln line, constructed nt 4

coat of $1,500,000. was sold to the antn«>
company for securities off a par va!u«
of 910.000.000 and a market value of
$18,600,000. •

The Columbus and Ninth avenu*
line, constructed at a emt of about
945.000. brought securities of a par
value of 96.000.000 and a market valuj.

of 311.100.000. i
On all the transactions the summary

reveals the amaxlng fact that tho In
aiders paid out $2.235.000 for roadi
which they turned Into the Metropoll
ton for securities of a par value of 322. I
ooo.oon and a market value of 941.700,.«
000. At the time these transaction!
were taking place the stocks and bonda
had been marked up to where thora
was an average price of $260 a sham
for the stock and 9120 for the bonds,
and It was at these fancy figures that
the looter* parcelled out the stocka
nnd bond* to the public and mado •

quick realisation In rash.
The men Involved In the syndicate

were the same to whom Anthony N.
Hrady referred to In Ills testimony bts
fore the public service commission on
Tuesday. It was the little coterie of
Insiders thntduring the reconstruction
day* ami until the present have con-
trolled local traction Interests. Ths
men arc:

THOMAS F. RYAN.
WILLIAM C WIIITNKY.
I\ A. 11. WIDKNKR.
THOMAS DOLAN.
WILLIAM I- ELKINS.
Whitney and Elkins are dead, them

holdings having passe*: *o their ••state*.
Taking tho transactions lit chrono-1

logical order, the Twenty-eighth und
Twenty-ninth street Hue* take prece-
dence. On September 30. 1896. this
line, bankrupt, defaulted on Ms bonds
and. losing heavily, was sold at auction
at the real estate exchange. No. 11,1
Broadway, for $25,000. The sale was J
patched up and an agent named
Charles W. Truslow acted ns put*

dinner, lie really represented tho
Ryan Interest*, ami Edward laintor
bnuch represented the sellers of tho
bankrupt road.

The same day. It Is a matter of roc
ord. this bankrupt line, purchased for
$26,000. wns sold to the Metropolitan
Street Railway Company for $1,500,000
worth of stock and a similar amount •»!

guaranteed live per cent, bonds. It Is
losing 360.000 a year.

The Fulton street lino was purchased
in 1892 from Dady Sc O'Rourke, con-
tractors. for 3160,000. At thnt, they
were allowed to make SIOO,OOO profit.
Five hundred thousand In bonds und
$500,000 lu stock wns pnid for It by the
Metropolitan to this syndicate. The
line owns only thirty-nine miles ol
track. It Is still a horse line aud loss*
f„:..uuO a year.

_____

Bloodless Battle at Loveland.

Loveland, Colo.—A desperate run-
ning battle was fought on West Third
street between Charies Crutcher und
two unknown prowlers, whom he hud
• aught trying to effect nn entrance
into his home. That no blood was
Shed Is not the fault of either of the
pm tlclpntits in the three cornered
duel. . , ,

A bullet passed through the sleeve
of Crutcher's coat, nnd, according to
his story, several other* whissed by
within a few Inches of his head
Nearly a dozen shots were fired.
Crutcher believe* thnt one of the bur-
glars was hit, but be did not stop

nnd no trace* of blood cun bo found
in the vicinity.

Tho entire neighbor hood was
aroused by the shooting and several
neighbors, nrmed with guns, Joined
Crutcher In a hunt for the thieves.
No traces of them could be found,
itowever. On account of the night be-
ing unusually dark, Crutcher did not
get n good look nt the men aud can
furnish only n vague description. He
was returning home from town when ,
he encountered the burglars.

For the last three weeks northern |
Colorado towns have been troubled
by a well orgnnlxcd gang of thieves.
Several holdups and house breaks
have occurred In this vicinity during '
the last few days and It Is thought I
that the men trying to enter j
Crutcher's house arc members of thla
gang.

I Dodging a Harare).

As an Illustration of the unthuslaam
' with which golf is pursued by Its
votaries, the following uuecdote is told
of a well-known 8cot(-h author and m
young friend of his: The two had
ti|>eni the whole duy on the links, and
hud had some close and i-xcitlnc
matches. As they left for homo the
elder man remarked:

| “Do you thluk you could play to*
, morrow, laddie?"

I “Well,” answered the youth, “I waa
1 to be married tomorrow, hut I cun put
It off."—Life.

Racing and Home-Breeding.
I The feature of iiioki popular Interest
In the September Century promisee
to he John Gilmer Speed's discussion
of “Racing ill Its Relation to Horse-
breed lug." Mr. Speed holds that rac-
ing lu not entirely a business, it I*

I not merely a gambling game. It la not
1 purely a s|»ort. nor Is It conducted
simply to Improve the breed of
horses; hut It lutrtukes of all these at
once, und the only evil tinme In con-
trol do not seem able to eliminate Is
gambling. The questions which Mr.
Speed takes up lor discussion are.
how does racing Improve the breed
of homes, and. Is the Improvement
worth what it routs; and his conclu-
sion Is that, without racing, tho
i borough bred in this country would
soon become a rarity.

I Two Reasons.
"Why does u fellow on a small sal*

ary, like Stuallchluk. dress so extrava-
gantly?"

“He's afraid people will think he I*
poor."

“And why does old millionaire Keg-
gerrolne dress mi shabbily?"

“lie's afraid |M*i|de will think he la
rich."—Puck.

Finishing Is the hard«-st part of a
lazy man's Job.

A Iteaullful girl always get* ahead.
•If rniirßF. not evrrylHMly Is horn ln*autl-
ful. hut nlm»*l avery woman ••an Im-
prove tier looks and completion hr
taking Meyer's Sulphur. Ar-.-oL- and
Iron I'omplexlon Waters ti n lire l>*-«t
tonic and h|o.:d purifier I'rodiM-es rh-h.
red hlood nnd a clear loaliliy cnmtih-v-
Inn. 25c and 50c Hen* hv mall. Mey-
er's. 2557 llurnhol.il HI Denver
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ALVEOLAR QiNTJSTRY
1 A distinct n.lvanrc in Dental Hclencn.

an.t fnlllng teeih saved pyor-
rhea an.l nil diseases of the gums cured.
Mlfsluu teeth n-pi.o «-<l without plant*
or hrldgewnrk Booklet Kree. The Re*
Dental Co.. Hallos 20 25. TX-H l*tl» HI..
Denver. Colorado.

THE COLORAUO
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